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flra and grazing, according to
It II. Caudal, chairman of tho
board of supervisors.

Grating woodland furnishes
little or no forage, and damages
It Immensely as wildlife haul
tt, Caudill said.

Them it a great need in
County for Incroasod

drainage practice on a group
lMMit, Caudill said. Of the 34
dramafe probloms on which tho
Soil Comorvation Service was
roquested to assist, 10 can hot-to-r

be dono through group
drainage, ho said.

"Thero aro too many acros
of ldlo land in Letchor County.
All good cltlzons should uso
tholr enorgios and talonts to
change those acros from tax

to financial assets," Cau-

dill coriBTiontcd.

Cocil Honslcy of the Soil
Conservation Sorvico predicts a
marked Incroaso In forestry and
foroatry management practicos
during tho rost of 1900. An iy

wot soason will point up
the naod for an accelerated

the Jenkins eagle
Reforestation needs reported
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dralnago program, Honslcy said,
Lotcher County farmers

moro than GOO acros of
land this spring in
with tho Soil Conservation Dis-

trict. In addition, another 110
acros of land in tho county was
roforcsted.

Trco planting is ono of tho
key practice in soil conserva
tion plans, and it is especially
nooded In Lotchor County, Hon
slcy said.

Other accomplishment! since
lost July 1 Include 130 acres of
cover crops, moro than 200
acros of pasture sown, 100 acres
of pasturo renovation, throe
farm livestock ponds, 1,000 feet
of farm drainage tile, 200 acros
of pasture Improved by mowing,
fortllizlng and othor good pas
turo managomont practices.

Some community mcotlngs
aro planned for the Boono Fork
and Cumberland Illvcr water-
sheds In with
watershed associations and

groups and individuals.
Tho meetings aro to solicit local
aid and leadership In tho pro- -
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motion of conservation prac- -

ticos on a watershed ba6ls.
There aro 12,000 acros of

land In tho Iloono Fork water-
shed. Many individuals havo
boon responsible for tho accel-
erated rofc eetatlon movomont
in this area, which is roforost-in- g

at a fastor pace than the
rest of the county, Honslcy said.

John Compton
has been named
to honor roll
Lexington John Morgan

Compton, son bf Mr. and Mrs.
F. Compton of Neon, has boon
notnod to tho Spring Quarter
Honor Roll at Transylvania Col-

lege in Lexington.
Mr. Compton, who will bo a

member cf tho Junior Class at
Transylvania In tho Fall, at-

tained a 3.33 standing on the
basis of tho collogo's 4.00 aca-

demic systom for tho Spring
Quarter Term. Ho Is a member
of Dolta Sigma Phi Fraternity
and a Student Leader at tho
college.
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Lt. Richard Smith
Jenkins, completes
school at Keesler
First Lieutenant Richard A.

SmlUi, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Smith, Jonknls, a mombor of

tho USAF Aorospaco Force,
graduated recently from tho
Electronic Warfaro Officer
Course at Kcoslcx Air Force
Base In Mississippi.

Lieutenant Smith has been as-

signed to England.

Funeral rites held
for Sen E. Ratliff
Ben Eugene Ratliff, 58, of

Gordon, died Jane 26 at his
home.

He was born in Virginia.
Ho is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Edith Smith Ratliff, and 14
children.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Kingscreek school
house. Burial was In tho A. J.
Fields cemetery at Kings Creek.

Craft Funeral Home had
charge of services.
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SandlotteYs
to play
all-st- ar tilt

By R. Porcy Elklns
Little League and Pony

League basoball teams will play
their all-sta- r game July 0 at the
Jenkins ball park.

Stars from tho Burdlne, Jenk-
ins and Dunham teams will
combine their talonts to try
and defeat the toams from Mc- -

Roberts which have lod the
leagues through tho first half
of the soason.

The Little League game will
start at 0:30 p. m. and tho Pony
Loaguc game at 8 p. m.

Tickets are on sale at Jenk
ins and McRoborts by playors,
coaches and other boosters of
the youth program.

Chicken barbecue
dinner July 8
The Letcher County 4-- Club

Council is sponsoring a chicken
barbecue dinner on Friday,
July 8. from 5 30 to 8 p. m.

Chicken will be barbecued in
the Kentucky way
and one-hal- f chicken per plate
will be served hot from the
grill. Proceeds are to go to
help build the new camp for
the 4--H club members of East
ern Kentucky.

Tickets may be obtained from
4-- Club Council members.
Tickets are priced at $1.50.

The barbecue will be served
at the rear of tho Graham Me
morial Presbyterian Church.
County Agent Bob Fike is al-

ready making plans for the
barbecue pit he will dig.

Fike asked all who plan to at
tend to buy their tickets early
or to make reservations with
his office, Phone 2362, ahead of
time. The council needs to
know how many plan to attend
so it can know how many chick-
ens to barbecue, he explained.
The barbecuing requires about
two hours. Some preparation
will bo made for those who
como without tickets, Fike said,
but ho would like to know as
near as possible how many plan
to attend.

Bird shipment
arrives Wednesday
A shipment of 600 ba"by quail

arrived hero Wednesday to re-

plenish the game supply of the
birds in Letcher County fields.

Conservation Officer Bill
Long was on hand to welcome
the newly-hatche- d birds from
tho state game farm at Frank-
fort, i

Kormlt Cornett and his son
Darrell accepted 200 birds for
the Line Fork Fish and Game
Club; Clayton Hall, president,
200 for tho McRoborts Fish and
Game Club; and Vernon Cor-
nett, secretary, 200 for the
Letcher County Fish and Game
Club.

Tho wee birdies will bo kept
in Incubators until they are six
weeks old before being releas-
ed ki tho most suitable habitat
on tho farms of members of the
clubs.

Officer Long and other sports
men are expecting a largo sup
ply of Reeves pheasants soon,
about 800 or possibly 1,000.
Must of them will stock Pino
Mountain areas of favorable
habitat, Long said.

Officer Long was at Camp
Earl Wallace on Lako Cumber
land near Monticello last week
supervising the Letcher County
delegation of 78 Junior Conser
vation Club boys.

"Finest, best-behav- buneh of
kids I've over seen thore," said
BlU Long.

AAA Insurance, full cover- -
District representative will

be at Whltesburg each Monday,
10 a. m. to 6 p. m., at the Pub
lic Square Service Station, and
In Jenkins each Tuesday, 10 a.
m to 6 p. m., at the Baker Gulf
Service Station. These stations
are now local seivlce points.

Doings Town
By Gertrude Gambill

A correction of last week's Doings In Town. This was
by Gortrudo Gambill and not Mrs. Carl Layne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sorgent and children wero recent
guost of Bill's father In Lexington, Ky.

Dr. and Mrs. John O. Jones havo roturnod to tholr home
in Dayton, Ohio, after a wook's visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Sowed left on Saturday of last wook
for Fresno, Calif., where they will visit with Mr. Sewoll's sis-t- or

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cochran and family. En
route they wero to stop over In Loulsvillo, Ky. for a short
visit with their daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Tuckor.

Lincoln Prltchard underwont surgery at tho Mothodlst
Hospital in Plkcville on Monday of this wtiok. His friends
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo O. Tnrloton of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Auxlcr.

We oxtend our heartfelt sympathy to Mrs. Wilmer Yonts
in the loss of her brother, Elbert Estos, who passed away
in Philadelphia, Pa., last week. Mr. and Mrs. Yonts, and
daughters Diana and Janic left on Friday for Philadelphia
to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wojciechowski, Vicki and Shirley loft
last week for Fort Pierce, Fla., for a visit and to attend the
wedding of Shirley which will be July 7.

Last week visitors In tho homo of Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Finch were Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Klinger of Comfort, Texas.
He is pastor of the Methodist Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Beech Gibson and children from Michigan
arc visiting in the homes of Mrs. Wallace Gibson and tho H.
M. Dotson's.

Mrs. George Malick and daughter Elizabeth and Misses
Sarah Mae Russell and Glenda Stallard spent Sunday visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. David Metcalf in Corbin, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Millor spent last week end with
Mrs. Miller's father and sister in Pulaski, Va.

Russell Miller is vacationing in Baltimore, Md., and
Canada.

Mrs. Helen Varson has as visitors her son Paul and fam-
ily of California and her daughter Margie of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardie Wilfong have returned from Austria,
where they attended the wedding of their daughter.

Our sympathy goes to the George Malick family. He
died very suddenly on Sunday at his home on Main Street
His wife was away for the day and upon returning homo
Sunday night about 10:30 found him dead. Tho cause of
death was heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Storey are announcing the arrival
of a baby boy at Sharon Heights Hospital on Sunday.

Recent guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Bev-

erley were Mr. and Mrs. William Maurice Beverley and sons
Stephen and Dale, of Charlotte, N. C; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Ketterer, Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodberry and
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Adams, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Emeral '

Beverley and sons Danny, Billy and Rodney, of Bristol, Tenn.;
Mrs. Emory D. Scott, Clinchporf; Va.; Dewey Beverley, Mr.
and M$es. Baxter Beverley and son Baxter, Jr., and Mrs. Rod-di- e

Davidson, Wise, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Milford Layne and
daughter Linda Susan, Pikeville; and Mr. and Mrs. Ray W.
Gibson, Wheelwright ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Beverley wish to thank many
friends and neighbors for theirlthoughtfulness during Wil
lad's hospitalization at Whltesburg Memorial Hospital.

Contract dispute
closes Wardrup's
Negotiations were expected

to continue today in efforts to
settle a strike which has closed
tho Wardrup Packing Co. plant
at Letcher. The strike was call-

ed by a local union of District
50 of the United Mine Workers.
Paul Hampton is president of
the locaL

The strike of 35 plant work
ers and delivery truck drivers
was effective as of Midnight
June 23.

Representatives of the plant
and the union wero unable to
agree on wages, hours and
working conditions for a new
contract

Safety check set
for Whltesburg
Whltesburg will take part

this week in a nationwide ef-
fort to call attention to tho in-

dividual responsibility of every
citizen to help prevent traffic
accidents.

Mayor Ferdinand Mooro has
issued a proclamation launch-
ing July 1 Vehicle Safety-Chec- k

Week and pointing to the stag
gering waste of life and prop-
erty in traffic accidents. The
project also is sponsored by the
Letcher County Civil Defense
Organization.

Kingdom Como's
lunchroom debt
payment okaved
Tho Letcher County Board of

Education may lawfully pay off
a deficit in the lunchroom ac-cou-

at Kingdom Como
School, according to an opin-
ion from tho offico of Stzdo At-

torney General John B. Breckin-
ridge.

Tho amount involved Is $202.-7- 2.

Tho opinion by Ray Corns
cited tho responsibility of tho
local board of education for
operation of tho lunchroom. It
said tho local board shall de-

termine tho amount of financial
assistance to bo given lunch

programs.
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Lefs go fishing .
(Continued from Page 4)

dents is unknown, the Council
reports that a "large number
of persons are Injured each
year from careless handling of
fishing tackle."

Here are some tips for fish-

ermen:
On the dangers of hooks
1. Try not to carry fishing

lines with hooks attached.
2. Don't fish too near other

anglers.
3. Be careful casting your

line.
4. Handle with special care

bait-castin- g plugs that contain
clusters of double or triple
hooks.

5. If a hook gets imbedded in
you or ono of your fishing com-
panions, sec a physician, unless
you're sure tho wound is ex-
tremely minor.

,6. Try never to back a hook
out of a wound. It's bo to
push tho point of the hook
through the skin.

On wading
1. Test each step in advance.

Many stream and pools have
underwater shelves or other
dropoffs.

2. Remember that flat, un-

derwater roaks usually are slip-
pery.

On boat safety
1. Check your boat for leaks

or other defects before leaving
shore.

2. Take along llfo preservers,
an extra oar or paddle and a
balling can.

3. Don't overload the boat
4. Nover stand in a boat or

sit or stand on the bow or
stern.

5. Bo cautious about chang-
ing places in a boat while in
deep water. Better to come In-

to shallow water first.
If your boat capsizes?
Stick with it Even most

small boats will support
several persons for hours. Keep
calm, Walt for help to arrive
rather than try to swim, to
shore.


